Brass Band News by unknown
MYERPOOL, :ri"OYEMEER 1, 189:3. 
BOOSEV & GO., London, mancncstBI, and NBW YDik.·!�����1��n:��t����l����: 
� -- I Perfect tune throughout entire; Register. MELllOUll.NE CENTENNIAL EXlUllITION, lSSS-SS.-JUll.ORS' ll.E:E'Oll.T. Finge•·ing or uiffioutt P""'"" •implifted. 
" Tif:E, !lie Jury iu Clu'<s 1-t, award the FIRST PRIZE TO BOOSEY & CO. for the i r Exhibits of '.\lilitan· :rn1I Ore\1('�tral Wi111l �11s1nuncnts, ami tlwir in!?t'niou� Tone brilliant no complications in air � V and most u�cful inn�z1tion, the Paten� Compensating Pistons fitted to tlwir ]fril'<S ln�trnincnts, the ��·air� of whieh 1m'. by tlii$ 111c,111•, rendered perfectly passages. Exceptionally free blowing. 
in tune throughout the whole of their compass; olso for their perfected Heed lustrumcnti-;." Besson nnd other makes allowed for in 
No Brass Instrument can be in Tune throughout its entire register except it has BOOSEY & CO.'S PATENT 
COMPENSATING PISTONS. 
L.A.TEST S"CJ" CCESS. 
KINg�Je?! �1���j r A��?k�:g n�nr.rWe\\·�1.151:1�(�e;;::· ;��� P��� Flo��TUH��f,��G-�t ('�l�.lle hi�:�s' 01i:���;�1; b�·�12c!��1,iu�hi:1iit"���nd_2};��;;fi� ��t,1 hSof���\�i�; Tone, Dead in Tune, Splendid in Pianos ns we.Jl o<: Fortes.'· 
Kettering Town Band. pl:iyin� on a :-id of Co mpcw<ating lnstrmnf'uts of Boo�ey and Co."s, atlcudl!tl Bdlt· \-ue (iar<len,;. J.Iam·he'tl'r, in July. und also · 
:-:eptembcr thi"' year. aud gained :.i. Prize each time. 
'!'he success of these B:mds bears out the r('1narks of our most eminent Band Teacher prr. J. C:ladrwy), who ,..·iy�-" Cnmpcnsatin.z ln,,trmncnt� by Booscy and C'o. arc au immense improvement 011 all others, and without which no ln�trnmcnt ca11 be perfectly in Tune." 
Jllmtrutcd Catulogu<'s, &c., free by !lost by npplying to 
::BOOSEY &; CO., 295, Regent Street, London, and SO, ::Bla,oktrfars :Bridge, Manchester. 
INTERNATIONAL JURORS' REPORT, AUCUST, 1893. 





��tr1�1�?1!��;;;:��: ���etr:.U��'.·erpool, under tiir Juliu9 Benedict •nd 
TEACH�R OF BRAS� B�NDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED, 
YIEW l�ORT!f, h'.JBKCALDY, SCOTT.AND. 
ALFHEO R. SEDDON, 
(SOLO CORSET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOH .t:: TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
2!l, CROMPTON" STRI<.:ET, DERBY. 
How.\RD LEES. 
C OX'l'ESl J(;J)(;-£ 
'l'E.� CHER OF "l<BH..\.SS RAX D�. 
For Terms &c., addretlS DEJ,PH, near OT,DHAM. __ 'l'dmrapliic Addrtu :-" Ln;.,;," Delpli. 
·1·Es · o""T & co <l '!"!'" h t i s - 1 <l t· s - t ·.c i 1 1· t· t · 1· i JA-Jrns c. ·wmGuT, F > ' ::S 1' . esctTe .o.i.ill' es anc ,.,ecia, a war or 01en iuc met 10( o ma nu ae urmg ,a11c 1 '"''° oo"'"''·. • • Qi . J: . . . • • '- COXTESl' ADJLlDICA'l'OH & 'l'.EACHElt • Instrurnm1ts, either lit :Brass 01' Aluminium, for :M:echa,moa,l Perfection, Grea.t Purity, Easy I OF llltARS n.IXDR, :Blowing, Clear and ::Brilliant Volume of Tone in Ball(l InstrnmcnL'. "· l!.\1:Lin�;;;�igi;.;,0�Anxwonm. For Services rendered to Composers h,r their new Orchestral Instruments such as the l\In. J. ORD Hmm. 
"Cornophone" and "Ocr-Tuba," and still more by their recently most important invention the lco'u'o'rn. c·oxoLcTon. AxD coXTEs
.
T 
".�eda,l Cla,rionet," enabling c.:omposcr� to introduce �triking. a,ll:d original cH?cts in the 9rche�tra,s, r""'''"" , ::J�;����:;y mrn.\cL 
g1nng the deep sounds of the organ and completing the fannly of the Clanonct, and for their llC\Y �, J GATC,HEADOX-'l'YKE. 
'}»item of Compensator Pistons a,p�lica,ble to a,11 Valved Instruments. giving a, truly Perfect MR. A. D. Kiuu, 
Chromatic Sea.le. (81,,,,('(1J1rAx :o;crn@\1.111,11, c:. BODALn, P. LA\1.t1LLE, n.\Ro::-; Pnuu 1·ooc P11,c:11.1 L". E. cEtn-.1.xTER. PR0l'E"o" ci�:·��Ji�.,c'cib"roscr.. "' 
Jmnnntiona1 Juror....  J [L.\ Y .AC, Pr(·:-..i(h•nt nf the I nb·rnntionnl .J my, "\r odd':-; l;-:tir Expn:-..itio11. 'l'EAcIJu� ?/�,,i��·�\�D11:_���l0,\\�-i��.}�HcA1\m (ff 
F. Besson and Co., "Proioiype" Band Insirumenis. OFFICES 198, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. WORKS 31, 33, 37, 39, & 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. 
)[USJ(' ,\JlKAS(a:D 0\ nn: SllUJtTf,"'T ::SOTll'•: 
Ul, l\[AXOHESTJm HO.\D, DE�"TOX, MANCHESTER. 
JOSEPH G.�GC:S, .A. "VV .A. ::R.I>, C�::CC.A.GC>, 1893 . PROt'P�oR OF )ll:-ilt 
-------------------------------------------------- ! Member of ll11.lle"•andLivcri)()l}I Philhumonlc Orclu»tr:u 




,� I> ! 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLIC, "THE CORNET," 
OR PRIVATE BANDS I The :isrevv Jou.r:na1 for :aa:nd.sm.e:n. 
�n;SICAL COXTEST:-:i Al>Jl'DICATED . 
. l'l'R TERMO, AJ)])Rl���-
4, HOYD STREET, LOXG:;\IGHT, 
:U.\X('HESTER. 
l\IR. C. T. Hcn�'L', 
(Late lfandma�ter 22nd Cli<:�hire H•';;iment) will 
undertake the 
REQUilUNG NEW UNIFOR�!S. HEAD DRESSES, PUBLISHED THE 15thOF EACH MONTH. PRICE 2d. I T1"\1'1:\'G O>' )llf,l'L\l<Y ·' "'""5 l\HI» BELTS, il.lUSIC CARD AXD lKSTHU)lEN'T A. Fo""t"'t7 -�oL>Lt;-¥ros- Mnuy r���1?·��;�1�i�1:�·��\1�:o�'./;11d�:�;- c"nt•,,t, CASR!:'.i, ::\lETAL OR F;:'llBROIDERED BAND A Free Music supplement, nll the most I�portant �and News o.f the Month, Sketches Addre�� -lllT.T.:-:iBRO', :-;irnFFlELD. 







:.�����en (with Portraits), Interest�ng Articles, Lettexs, 
HOBSON & SONS, 
lJ. B.\RKER, 
The 11 Cornet" is Selling in Thousands. Every Bandsman should Read it .  """""rn". -- - � U0);DL"(;1'01:, ARJUNC:ER, 1" B.\XD T!:.\l:\l:J:. 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
Send l �d. for Specimen Copy (nwntioning the B,-ass Bawl Sr1 .. s). and 
Judge for Yourself. TO SEE IT IS TO LIXE IT. 
LE,..,;O:i"' 1' 11,\l:�IQ�\', l_\,;]'Jll_l!E:\"1Xll0\, ,\ 
l'KR!;•>l'.\Ll'R B\- !'c><T. 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
HADIARKET, LO:XDOX, \\'., 
s .. <>O<> ..A.GEN"T S "W'" .A. N"TED ! ll\l'J•� 'J'l:.\l!<llm.rn1: ('0\CJ:ll"l.� !ll: CO\TIM-.� 
ar� '��:�·t�ib!;aJ." -�i;-;1��11:�!;�;:·t :1������:::?i 
��l�i� 
�·:.��}i�
cn·t.'\ry ur Bnnd11rn.,ter tv ,;end for tenuo, which 52, WEBSTER STlU:E'l', Bl\.\IWORn. n11u.:::-;. 
Addre•� all cOmnnrnkatio11� to 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, ··n. F: ll.ICHAll.DSOiq', Sibsoy, lloston, Lines. 
ACTUAL .\JANUFACTJ:RERS OF EYERY ARTICLE THEY SUPPLY. I TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
OUR lYEIV JLLUSTRATE/J PRJOE LISI' .NOW llBADY, POST FREE �-'-te ON Al'l'LIOATI01•. I ARMY CONTRACTOR. "Th ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 




R · T o w � E N .� & , s 0, N • 
, Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, �llLITA'!,�'.��l���or!��T!U��Tof ���� ��t���"�' �n�D F!t�����HTERS: I 28 (R!\lllllERED Si), SAMUEL STREET' WOOL WJCH. 
. . . . _ . ORA.I'S BAXDS �U.Pl'LIED \\'I'l'lI 11IILI'L'AH.Y UNll'OlU!S CHEAP EH. AND BETTER A LLm����L'�!N1����u;�:�ai�t��81';��:i11tst:��· r���r:l�{{1�n��::i�;::. o��·i:���e la:ed�h: TRAN AXY HOl;f-\E D' 'l'H-1'.: 'IRADK WJUTE FOR RAMPLES AXD }>l{fCE LIS'!'. 
latest dcsigu and a good model; will send them on appro�al. I References given to Hundreds of Bands, . LIST Ol<' Il'ISTRU�JENTS._ PRIZE l\IEDAL GREAT EXHIB11'JON FO.H. l\llLlTARY CAPS, &c., &c. ���:=: ���r:�.os . 
. : : .f] l� g I �:i�i�: 6�,��:n��i: .. £� I� g 
E-}'Jat Te11_or Homs · • 3 O O B-Flat :-)\ide TrombQne . . · · . . 3 0 0 B-}lat Fingal llorns 2 10 0 I 
s . . l'Jat Yahe Trvmbone . . 4 0 0 Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. 
B-FlatBarn.onea .. : :  316 O GSlidoTrombouc .. . . . . ·· 315 0 1 ED�:l::t\T'' L"Y"C>N"S 
REPAlHS BY FIRST-CLASS WORKMEN CHEAPLY Ail"D QUICKLY EXECO'TED. [s really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
I 2S <Renumbered 87), SAMUEL STll.EET, WOOLWIC:E. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFQRD, J H.B-J. nry b.t..ndtocue 0014-Laced Cap pre11ent&d tree to every Bandmuter wlloH or1eu !or WE BEST SERVE OURSELVES BY SERVING OTHERS BEST Untrornu and Cap1 an gtven to "BDWIN" LYONS, 
::j�2t;:[������:���@1�1g1::�r:::.�·;,:;�'!,�'.: 
YOC_\L AXD ll\STRL\rt;XTAJ. CUXTEST� ADJrDIC.\TEU. 
,, \.�;pi:i'.!�:f !.,�1;;!u�1o��cc� ���i:�·-�-�ttw���l��n. 
F·�16Y�.1�11�(1�'·r\1.!JrtL.-\, Bl-nTO;\ l .. \'l'l.\n:R KE'l"l'EIUXG. 
LOCAL S1':l'I:�bNt.��•:Til' Tiffs&�Tl::R'.'>ATIO'.'>AL 
J. ArNSl\"ORTII, 
r1t0n:. ... S1m 01' )Jr.�1c, 
ADJUUT�o\?;fHIJ��Nn, AND CHOH8JNTES1'S 




l'OST,\I. Ann)l.K.��; .T�NSWOTI.TH, J<'.R.Sc., 
\11:;:>1n:1.�wu:- uorst:, llRU.isCALL, n10R1.1':Y' 
�Tdt[JrtlJ)hic .Aitdrtu:: .. AtSSWORrH," .BnuscalL 1 
N"C>-VELTIES F'C>R. 1893. 
B-Flat SOLO EUPHONIUM, 3 and 4 valves, for Brass Bands. 
., ., ,. 4 ,, for Orchestral Playing. B-Flat SOLO CORNET. I B-Flat t:>LIDE TROMBONE. 
ADV.\S1'.\GAA ;-Greater Pow<Jr and Beauty of '[\,ne, .\ccuracy of Tlme, an<! Ease in Blowing. 
'J'heyeclipse anythin�inthc.\larket. 
The Silvanipbone E-Flat SO�RAN�.. I ��4e \'�i�;8f,l:,}����t,'.:tr�,?,��!�1i'?,!'l'e. }lave now a recogmsed lll»1hon. ::\o Uanr\ �hould be w1t!1<J'lt th�rn. 
Price Lists a.nd a.ll Information on a.:i;iplica.tion to 
SILVAN! & SMITH, 45, Wilson Street, Finsbury, London, E.C, and Paris. 
:H:.A..B.B. "'E" �LSON & CO., 
ffiILITRRY and BIUIL TRILOijS and B!INil UNIFOijJJI JJIRKEijS. 
Samples rind particulars cheerfully sunt to lland Committees, Bandmasters, Secretaries, &c. 
Every Baud should see our samples before ordering. 
H. WILSON & CO., MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 
MESSRS. BOOSEY & co. 
Beg to inform their Friends and Cus­
tomers that they did not Exhibit at 
the Chicago Exhibition. 
BOOSEY & Co } 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, and , 30, BLACKFRIARS BRIDGE, MANCHESTER, 
D IAPHONE :BAND INSTRUMENTS 
(.A.bsoi·u.:te1y- "W"it�o-u..t B.i"'W"a.1). 
I JOSEPH Rl,hU & SONS Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass and Military Band Instruments. These Celebr�ted Instruments, for Excellency of �Todel, \Vorkman­ship. and Fmish, �re second to none, while for clca.rneos an(l fullness of tone on all registers, are e•1ual to the best in the kingJom. Every Instrument tlioroughly tested bdoro sent out. Excha.ngerl within one month, if not re!'fectly satisfactory, and warrunted for :;, ."i, or; years, aecorrllng t.o Class. 
Clasa C. Class B. ClnssA. 
I 
Class(..'. \'la.s.sA. j/ ye;:rs�l. £ � y�ars. i. £ 7 Y:.�":i. i 1-� 11!;1. � ye:.rs .i. i y�'.u";t. E.flat Cornet... � 10 0 J3B.flat Bombardon ti 6 O 7 7 o s s O �:������=�::··· · � � g � }g g � l� g I �ii��,�f<Ii��:i:r�:S 6�� 1 1 0 11 11 
li:��� ����:��: .. :·· � ; � § �� g � :� g j n.nat �;1�:)bo1rn . ... 1 16 o 1 rn o 2 
� �:� ii���:d�i::I·: i :g g � � g � lci g l Il-t!at 1��11��0110 . . . :! .J O 2 JO Q :1 
O O 
Any Instrument sent ou approval for 7 days, on receipt of 1'.0. lo value. 
.Repairs, l'laling, &c., 011 the shor1 est uotiec. 
i'end for lllustrntcd Catalogue of Instruments un<l all Requirements. l'ost }�rce. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
:B][JR.:LW:][N"G-:EI.A.:LW:. 
25 & 23, C O N S TI T U TI O N  HI LL. 
Central Showrooma--
30 & 32, COl1PORATION:STREET, NEAR NEW STREET. 
Work•-
HENRIETTA STREET AND HAMPTON STR EET. 
ORDERS 'l'O _ CON>'5Tl1Tl'IOX HILL. H.EPAIRS TO WORK::l. 
lE�T.\BLISHED 18:31. 
[WRIGHT AND RouND'B BRASS BAND !'i&W8. XoYE\lBEH 1, 1893. 
EMPIRE MUSICAL SUPPLY CO. 
A LUM IN IUM MOUTHP I EC ES. 
ANOTHER NOVELTY IN MOUTHPIECES. 
THl; I :t�: fin t\ ?/�c:sf: nti��·�::; i 1�:d�a����\:�{1 :� r�<�;�;�;n! �t :u;�rla :��i ;��,;���(·��� r�\l � �i � ��: 
)_louthpicl'es. we are prepared to supply them at -.ery low rntes for <"ash. 
Ackanta;::cs pos�esscd by this wouderful mcbl-Thcy are very light, a Cornet 11oulh­
picec weighing: under half-un-ounec. 
They dn uot. get hot like the ordinary mouth piece. Bci11g a. white metal throughout, 
they do 11ot require �ilvcr-plati11g. 
rH.LCE�-Cornct6 :J/0. l'ostctg:c, H. 
XuTr.-The 
Horns :l/-. Post:igc, 2d. 
Riritoncs. Euphoniums, aud Trombones :lj:1. PoHlage, :2d. 
1fomhardo11; • . 4-i"3. Postage. :}1\. 
!'ri(·cs of these )Jouth l'ic('C� were r·hnrgt'cl hy 1hc 1�xhibitors at ]kllc:ruc 
Coiitest-5/-, Gj-, aud 7 /- eaeli. 
New Pa.tent :Rifted :Bored Mouth:pieces. 
NET PRICES. 
INSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c., 
AT J�icl ���1ii!e;l1e,.,r�:�:S' ��J ,���k�;a�ahi';)� 
Send for Price List to 
HAMES & SONS, :\l.A)IUFACTURERS, 
COTGJ:A\0J:, .\ll.!.11 .XOTI.'J;,,GHA.\t. 
N.B.-\Ve can give good Price forol'-!- Leather Goods 
in Exchange on Ordering with us. _ 
1,000 I.EATlIEil. Cornet Cases, 
Ena m e l l e d  Hides 
Chamois Lined, Japan. 
ned Leather Pocket.l 
Strong Nickd Lock, and 
B::ickles, 10/6 each, post free, Leather Clarionet 
Cases, 5'6 each, post free. 
J. SCHEER:EI{ & SO:N"S, SK.IXNER L.-1.sE. LEEns. 
Besses - o' - th' - Barn Band, 
(E�TAULISH>:D 100 Y.!:.\HS). 
ITS 
ORH;IX, HISTOH.��c����uACHI.E\'E:\IEXTS, 
LIS'!' (IF ('0'>TEST>:i ATTEXDED ,\\D l'ilfZf:.-; WO.\ 
FitO.\I 1'0\1 \11::.\CE)I ENT. ALS<! 
Portrait.I! of Conductors, Bandmastera, ]\�embers_, &c. 
'l'og€ther with a few remarkable and interesting 










PRICF., 6n. :ROU�D IN CLOTH, 1/ .. 
Postage, 2d. d'- • Per
 Poot, &I. nnd I. 3 respectively. 
'l'o prevent disappointment, Orders should be sent in 
Cornet.:; 
(All silver-plated and of the very best manufacture.) 
2/9. 
::-.'O'l'lC.E.-ln o�dering Comet :Mouth Pieces, stnto the �ize you roqnire, at.once to as small. _medium, or large; also broad, medium, or n:i.rrow rim. 
Tenor Sax Horns 





Postage, 2d. ,TQSEPII Xw�i��?i;f,�i�nchester; 
Postage, 2d. Or the Publj�1§};;PH ROGERS, 
Postage, 3d. 33, _\bington Square, 
.N�ampto1.'.:.__ 
:BAND LAMPS (for Pla.ying a.t Night). 
Lamp, Stand, and Fittings, 7/6 each, complete, Carriage Pa.id. Same Lamp can be used for Marching Purposes. 
sam�"Y �::i;;.�� �\:\�:�t������! �11;�� �L� Je�.��'.�s.'�'tfe�;ar�;1;�ur�\���J;.:11e to compliment you on tho J. Hansford, .Esq. \VARWJCK 'V11.Lu�1s. 
List of Second-ha.nd Instruments. 




:French Horns ... 
3 -"ax J[oin� 
lBaritono .. 
3KoenigHoms 




2 �. 6d., 25s., �03. 
20$., 22s.6d ,2Ss. lO.,. 
20s.,25s.,3:Js. '°'· . .. 30•. and 35s. 
25s.,30o., 3Ss.,40". 
4 Slide 'l'rombone� ... .. . 
� �:���\��J!�e1&�\'h��1'i���s : 
.
. l Euphonmm, C and B-ttat .. 
l:Euphonium, B.flat. 
1 Bombarc\on, E-ffat ..  
l Bass Bombarc\on, B-f!at 
18-<. rmd25<, 
35s. and 403. 
35�. and 45s. 50,, 
45s. 45s. 
70s. 
SIDE ])l{l!US. Bt\S:::i DTIU�IS. 
XnT PRICES, 
DRr::>.nlF.RS ! Send t.o us for your 18 and 19-indi Drum Head�, 2/- eneh; 32 and 34-inch Bass Dru'll 
Head�, 7.6crtCh. No rubbish! 
-.. Send for Price Li�ts of all kind� .:>f :Uusical Instrument& 
EMPIRE MUS ICA L  SUPP LY CO., 
7, LONDON STREET, GREENWICH, LONDON, S.E. 
ESTABLISHED 1810. ll::LW::E"OJR."1".A.N"'T" N"O'T'll:C:E ! 
Over £100,000 worth of our 
Instruments ha.110 been sold. IT CANNOT BE TOO WIDELY KNOWN THAT / GJSBDB��J!}��
N
on��R��!!1��.rument 
I PRACT!c�i: ·��;:,;:i�'�i{� 0bF SAME 
\'f;l.lrnlL-\'l'EDI 
"DEFIANCE " CORNET 
£3 12s. (in Ca.so). 
Gl:AltAXTEF.1) Y.ll:JJ'I' YliA.R.'\. 
BAJ\'DS�IEN, don't ><end your Jmtruments to botchers and tinkers' 
For good, reliable Instruments, at. :\loderate CoRt I Challenge th� 
World. Gi�b<irnc'� hnrn supplied many of the most n�ted Regimental 
:i.nd other Band� in the Kingdom, which alone spefl.ks of the excellen�o 
of their work. All Instruments are Warranted and sent on approval 
one month, for compartson against those of other makers. 
Instruments can be had for Cash or on Easy Payment Terms 
SEND FOR LIST, POST FREE. 
Send fop Price List of new system ofSilveP-Plating 
Aicnt for the B.B.N, :i.nd Wright & Round's :Books. 





��· tJ]�,1lr� �����t �-iss�::��fo�i;hb� 
'.lllY B1.r1ningham or ad,·ert1sed house. 'l'h"Y all have my pusonal mspection, and are warranted and B�nt on approval for 14 days. 
Don't <lec1de elsewhere tlll you have sent for particulars to 
.A..  :H:a.11 G:i.sl::>ox-Jt:Le, 
Maker & Contractor to H.M.Armyand Navy, 
37, SUFFOLK ST., BIEMINGHAM. 
I 
'.-1 SAMPLES SENT CARRIAGE FREE ON APPLICATI< .:.'I. t � w'""'· S. L. MIERS �"u SON, � 
L�.,..-�..:7-.V§'.G:<L��ezz�/;:�l1/����:..c��_:�;;.:-l..�:,�2�zJ.Z:,.� 
When open can he llAXDS.l ES, LOUK IIEJ:�; AGAI.\ 
'marlcd lrom :l to ;; lt. GISBORNE'S HAVE 
B,000 
.itJ;£- _ :BBONZE-I:RON FOLDING Ill 1 TO SE����� E�=;,;.�;Dt'CF.D 
PltlCE>;. 






I UPl;" LY CllALI.F..\G f; miy other 
Fit'm to produce sueh�'<Xl<\Stauds as 
mme nt the pi-ice. 
Enormous Sale of the PATE NT RIFLE-BORE SHANK, 
ll·l-lnt, �;G: .\·H�t, 3 . .• WllC�� sl;i��t!�.onl» Facilit.atc1�1!�r:�\\\';i�1��'�¥,�:es lustru-
1,000 New\rimproved 
S H OULDER LAMPS, 
\\'lthloestlcatherstraps. .\�;;i�·s�tl�tc��i�-1�. ;t;1. 
Jl;l!lclsmen, don't he cle<:eive<l 
loeforc )'Oil decide e\oewhcrc. 
Semlt"me for a sample. Money 




Semi direct to 
A. HALL GISBORNE, 
1:�g<l. Dranght Proted•Jr, 37, SUF F OLK ST., 
.\o. J;j,2�7. m1n11\Gll.Of. 
ALL Bandsmen should use 

















HIS handsome face ia �imply to draw your atten­
- tion to my �EW::\IOXAHCl[ HHASS BAXD 
J::\STRUMENT!'), which will come as a blessiw• to 









Attractive, 6hort models, newde;;igns, full and power: 
fnl tone; all ham (:cn an-sill'er nl.lvOfl; impro'ed 












�1�11��1· �{���::· �����::�;: 
���;;;:, ]fl�j�;,�d(\ �:�t;� ��:�i;. .. ����l;j�r. .. �lt� et:������ 






��a��·i1�;:�ie LC:�i��:�� S:�:�\ 
oolllpare my prioo.o, you will be �imply asWmshcd 
_Every Cornet Player should ha1-� one of my.Im­
proved Now Monarch yornet.I! {Court.ois modd), double 
water �eys, German·s1lver valved, wilh all fittings in 
spknd1d l.ock·up C<W'. \\'holesale Price, 32 6 e�ch 
nettC11sh. ' 
&m:lat onccfurlllustrations to 
THOMAS CARR, 
MONARCH BRASS BAND WAREHOUSE, 
I.ONG WYRE STREET, 
COL CHESTER, E N G L A ND. 
N.B.-I require one Sole Agent for the -Sew ::\
,
lonarch Brn,s.,; l�and. lus!rumenta in 8outh Americ.i. j�J;��a, Au�traha, :'.llew Zcnland, South Africa, and 
Wholesale Catalogu('•, a00ut200 illustrations, post 
free. 
WRTODT & ROUND'S BRASS B.urn NEWS. Non:\IUER 1, 1893. 
IXTEIWOLONlAT, . BH.\RS & :U1Ll1'..\ R'l HAXD JO L.HKAT,. 
1 n connection with abo1·c a BHASS llANU X EWS 
has commcm.:cd. Subscriptiou: 4•. (PQ3t free) per 
annum, and can be bad from the $0le a(l'.cnt for 
t��f��;�f'f>u;h��?H, 5, Gurney Strc�t, Darlington, 
J. 0. SIIEPIIERD, 
()IL"SICAL DTR:EC'l"OH, f:'Ol"RT Tl EATR•:, LIYHl:POOI.), 
BAND CONTEST ADJUDICA'l'OR, 
Requests that all Correspondence, &c., be addre&icd to 
59, GROVE S'l'HEE'l', T..lYF.Rl'OOL. 
A. HrxDLEY, 
B A N D  S T A T I O X E RY PRINTER 21, CLUMBER STREET, NO'J'TlXGHAM. ' 
Send for Sample� Q!rd�r���r:mdums, Cireulal'!<, 
l<ir,-1 recei•·cdCil\:1tle.tia1u1 t:nvelo11CSsafel)·. 111e3·nre 
really �plendid �ud a mnn·e\ for the money. I enn al110 IJl) 
:li�t1\i0��e� �m itp�n��f. "�V�11!:\i1�0 ;!1�,��;�c;s a���e�:.1� 
\'ountnlly, 
8cc. ,;f\�;:;c:;;�J};���'lmml. 
Instruments l�!"'lired on the Premise... Send for 
Second.hand List. 
A Lf,�r ���!?i��ne�s�l(�1Yo�.�!.1.,.��oo!;}��eS 
"THE �IE R RI OX S," 
(WILL, IIARRY, ,{;}"RED), 
LAt:-GllT>:R·l'lmrni;.J�G E:-.'TJo;R.TAlN3lEXT. 
'· TWO HOUl�S WITH FUNNY }'OJ.KS."' 
t:bamckr S0ng$, Trios, Instrumental Performances, }'nrce1. 
The llerrlons' Entertainment has been gl�en over 100 tlmu 
inaid oflland}"unds. A ourc <lra1Y. Tryit . 
. �II H.nnd�mNi shot1ld see the :-.ere�min� Trio: 
"'J"HJ:: J:L\l-Tl ll HIL\S$ l)A\D. 
The lle111/XIQCl N�>o• says-"'l"he au•tlence �·ere ro11�ct\ to 
�l��j n°r:d 1�����:1_11�- the llrn'lll Blind Trio, which wa� Fur klm1a, &c .. addrEm 'J'llf: )I f:IUU0.!'11, llanehe.Wr. 
"PllOGIU:S.<il\t: £,\S'DS SOl \l) THEIR OWS 
TJ:r\IPETS �'J\0\J "01lN nu. \"WH.T.' 
S EXD FOTI. f'._\1fPLES OF I-I TGH-UL.-\.�� .\XD ARl'!STIC 
B,\..:\"D S'l'A'fIOXERY 
JO�. ROGERS, 
l'l)Sl)l"(l'OR, TElll'Ha.\("•; $11.\"l-:lt B.\XI), 
33, .\13l);(;TQN SQL\lU:, !\"Ol�TllA:'olPION, 
1867 1893. 
'l'HE 0J.UES1' AMERICAN PUBLISllEB OF 
BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC, 
STILL LEADS THE VAN! 
rrr::��rr���t��!�:;;��d alo� ��r��11i�11 s�di�� 
for his ET�EGANT CATALOGUf; O.J.' )1lJSIC, 
which iii the finest in the world, and is sent post free 
to any address. It i;pcaks for itself! 
If you want to read the Bc�t. Handsomest, M011t 
Int!uential, and Longc�t l:$tablished .\Ionthly MW!ical 
Magazine in America, SC'nd for o. sample copy, fret, or 
"THE LE-rnJm." Subscription price, 4/6, in Advance· 
'I'. A. HAIGH, )[[;RJ(' Pl'HLlSJ-JBR, HULL. - ----
ot�y it, or 
new�p11pen 
l'UOTU. Wc<IOI 
�t::;:!i�1:1·:�·pt<pcrs-tlu\� WOUld �toort'cr nn ln$Ult to:'"-"'-"'-"'-"---==-------=,.,,,; 
J�7ff f!:i;@!f *t��:t!��:Jt��:\��;�:�: ��ff {{f �ff��§����;�j;f.�?fil'.�i�i�i�''�· "'"";�;�FIELD_D_l_S T-����:�1:uAM, our band. 1 hiwe justfakeullJOhof n!!lht and dayt, thekin<l,lhlltisan e•ei:in g oontt'!ll and the reFl!lt lam Sir, lt!Jou11htthatbm.ssbaoct oonlt'!ltin,1: .. as"'lwmt all 
1verinour<li.<trictforthe�n,b11titseeru�tlrn.titwa.• 
10t, for weliadune held in theAlbertllaU, on Saturdar 
�'��� . 
oul 
o the •Q�n "ill 
thanlh"yb·ne 




�/11� :fr\��' 1::�1 1���1i�!,'�,����R�� \.tl'.��.�t �i'��o��: 
aeh��. 
Thti celel!mted IJannemom 811\.U B'UI(\ (romlnctor 1: 
Wchf�rtl\attendt!d the Albert Jlall contCilt, an,l " el'dtl ke�· 
,lewn with notll�rh'tm T.i1u1>eM1n�  r'.'<Se\'cr '"ln1!, It w••n t 
muchtocrow11Jo111. J ��;1\ czn ,, 
somethini.:ought t.o be <lone in the matter. 
"';r���\!�������m�";�11fi�rr7.1::,�� 1':f.;� .. ·����{,;i�.�l:'� 
treat. lf twl'nty.four of thelr!!Ott harl atwmled llelle \'ue, 
Wales would have l>oon a •t.,p hii.:her thisyea.r t!mn b.st 
Th11 l 'ly<lach 11'1.nd played a pro>:ramm" or music at the 
Clydad1 Flower Sllo", onAu�uat 3lst. to the deJi�ht of the 
people. Why not come o;;ut more, anti alt.end !!OUJe of the 
contests? 
Treban011 arebavin)!' a )!'ood �hare of practice. under their 













�l�r:i ����  
,.omeF<ood lmlt. ' 
Good, " Midlamlite." Yours of last month ls capital. I 
am.sure e�e•Y. 
t�ne.bearled bai:i<bman l• in. syrn)l'1.thy with it. nruo, " l'llidhndite � "  Yonr letter in last month'• ;,..;,ue m�h"�r��i.�"�1���. �!�1f{��iL�-�·�u1.��"'f,.�Pi;c\1�Ll:t.oo .forma.tion on a.pplica.tion to �:;�['.0 �;Jo.;: 1{:�;! ·���;�·���0�:1 S:0gr:i"!!t��:1t1����i:� 
SCOTTISH NEWS. eet, Finsbury, London, E.C I and Paris :·1i�ft/:�:nJ!�"11�:'.�'�0��el1���.���l�·C('llentpradiceduring 
tie.c. :";till the few players who t o turn u1> to the prn.ctice11 
allouldN>memher that th�y ean (IO worsethan ha, e an IJour 
or "0 at their own partil, so that they may 00 well up when 
the otlt�rs turn up to t�ke up their l�•l't 
1'heUuclrnall lluthMlit-e contest i:< noY»JIOIOlpon"duntil 
ne.\t &ea'!On, aud I trust they may hine 11 good en�rywhen 
they tlo ha•elt. 
l lJOJ1B to he.ir of the P. and N.W, lhnd, al10 the 'Jibshelf 
�;it!1��!�rt1;�.��:������.::11:ra::i:;::g.i•�.:·;,:;:�e,::1: 
hape they may bti able to render a gootl acoount of them 
110\H'll 11 .. xt sea'!On. :stick to your practice, lad�. you w1l! 
never re.11:...,t It. or couNO th" t"·o latter l.>and� are uot 
alfe<:te<l so much by the �trike. 
('lay t'ro-•s Vohmteer llaud a.1-e goiug hanl at it as 
IJOOn as they can 11:et their 1>ID.l"rll togcth�r. 
Your leaHet forms for 'ubscrl1>tlons is a �plendid idea, 
11..nd l hopo: we shallgetsomc in our part or the country. 
\ourt,- \l,\1:uo:\J;It. 
WRTGDT & RouNn's Elf.ASS BARD NEWS. XovDrnEB I,  1893. 
g�� �:.j\::; ;;��;{;:};lL ;;��If ��i;J!f.i;�T:J.:1 
;;1ff 3\�i,'.�:i.�?f :�·¥:�:f iJi:��:i � f ;�:.; 











Sir, l�efore I commence my notell for this month I must ��v a word or two aboutBelle \'ue. Where were Llesi.eii ! 
Why\ uot in the lit.It se•·en � I WM not there m)·self. ,..l ��:�� tf ::��;'.��/��:0X��: i�{�����!���!·�i 
WRIGHT & HOUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS • .:\'ovuun:n I, 18�3.J 
0 �'- LIVERPOO L BRASS RANB  ( &: M I LITARY)  JOURNAL.  <:P��'t P U B L J S H E l l  liY W H I G H 'l' .t l! Ol':\"11 ,  34, F. fl �IUNE  snrnwr. l , JVRRPOOL . •  1:P§ELECTION. "AL C E ST E "  




ff B' LIVER POOL BRASS BAND (& MILlnRY) JOURN A L .  
coFr:l PU BLISHfW DY WRI G H T  A R 0 l1 :-0 D . 3 'i .  l': Jl :-- J d !'ff S T H E P: T, LIV EH POOL .  
,c\.C'PRAYER . " M O S E S  IN E GYPT .. . Rcligioso. (J= e e  . 1 
ROS S I N I  
> _�'I  

WRIGAT A�D ROUND':s 81tA.:l8 HAND NEWS . .:\"o\ DlllElt I ,  1 893� 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT. THE -·-- I '-ir - On furt.her L'<>n>itleratio u l lmve docidOO uot t.o e<Jn· NEW TR IAN G U LAR MOUTHPI ECE, P011ta.l AJdre1111 : "AVENT," Bedm:inster. AV E N T & CO . ,  
B A N D  U N I F O R M  WA R E h O U S E, 
:BEDMINSTER, :BRISTOL. 
:!,'!u�i�aih�t":�:. ���' � I�� ·��nN:;, ����?u;·a��:l"t�:�� 
BRADFORD DISTRICT. 
Ah : it ia jn!t the 
As l!OUn Ill! the 
:�J' ������ o�e:�,��;��njt 1i�1o�e�i'i� ;: y�·eo,:�ti� t:;��I�� 
ealled, but ilr.ct ni.i;:ht they can do no pmctice.all the in­
<itnm1euts bein.i;:fast $Ihle!! of the old t�romllone ani fnst, 
most of thelmnds 
. l 8U])!>CM1e; but l. 
Invented by Albert Marie, and secured by Letters Patent. 
Speciality in First-class Instruments. 
To Bandm11.sters and Da.nd Committees requiring Uniforms, Samples will b1 
sent on applica.tion, with special quotation. Arrangements can b11 
made forE1UJy P1tyment.11, if re<p1ired. 
The BANDS:MAN"S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK, with new 
designs and special prices, sent gratis on application. 
Very handwme Ebe Cloth �uit-, red nr.d y<'ll•JW faciru;•, Cap to 
match O 12 6 
Sp\<'Jldid ::luit� of Blue Cloth Uniform�, while and Ulue facinlo":"�, Cap 
and Belt, compltte C. 12 6 
1 10 0 Conrro1s. s. A. C11Al'l'Rl.L. 
Special Line in Officers' Suit'l-I'atro\ .Jack,..t (brai•J acro�s breaot), 
'frou11Cni, t>old Vice Cap, an<l Cio.;;i Belt and 1'ouch, compl<lte 
V<>ry Stylish Hine Cloth Uniform �uits, yellow facin(i!'. Tunic 
braided acroS!:I br�a�t, with Cap to match, oomplde 
Co1w't-a·Piston�, E·flitt and D-1lnt, short or loni::: 
model . . . . . . . . . . . 
in B-flat . with donbl(• water 
key, Concert Roow model 
(,,mall or large bOr<!) . . .  
in B.flnt, with doublo water 
key, Conci•rt Room mode_!,  �trongly electro-plated m 
sih·or . . .  . . .  
Tenor Sax Horn. in F and E-flnt 
Bass or Euphonium, in J3.f1at, 3 l'i'itJnil 
. ,  ., in n.nat, 4 l'is�ons . . .  
Bomila.rdon, in E-f!a.t, : l  l'ist-On�, upr1,:::ht motld 
, ,  iu I-;-llnt, -1 l'istons, _upright mod,•I Trombone, Tllnor, in B-fla.t (with .•mall, intt>r­
mediate, or large bell.•) 
Ba�, in G. 
.!: s. d. 
' 8 0 
9 " 0 
I I  ] I  
I I  I I  
14  II 
16 Hi  . . . 
1G 16 . . .  
l!) 19 . . . 
; ' ' 
('Ju:.�: . .\ .  Clas� B. £ ii. d. £ d. 
6 6 0 ' 0 
6 " 0 ;) 0 
8 ' ' 6 
9 " s 
10 1 0  . . . 9 9 
12 " . . .  I I  1 1  
1 4  l 4  1 3  J:l 
.; .; I I 
0 " .; ' 
Class;, C. 
' �. d. 
4 4 o �  









0 15 6 
\Ve hase also in Stock a large quantity of Army, Yeomanry, and Volunteer 
L'niformw. Huflt!aN, _\rtillcry, Carbineen, LanceF, ,\rmy Service and 
Ambulance Corp.<>, :King's Royal Rifle!!., Flying lforse .·\rtillery, Dragoon, 
Grenadief>', and Life G1mrds. Thou�ands to select from. These are all 
picked �ood8., and almo�t equal to new. Don't forget credit. JI required 
F.n.�y Term�. 
Fit aml Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
. .  � 8 
. . .  10 10 
. . . !:? I :?  � New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES ( S i n .  by 6in.), a n d  Butt' CROSS BELT, with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6. With Plain Glazed Belt, 3/9 . 
1 1  g --------------------------
C � .A.PPELL, BEEVER'S UNIFORM WAREHOUSE 
SOLE AGENT FOR ALFRED STRE E T ,  HUDDERSFIELD. 
Antoine Courtois' :Sre.ss Instruments and Eugene Albert's Cla.rio:nets. FACTORIES-BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD, and SWAN BANK MILLS. 
HOLMFIRTH, near HUDDERSFIELD. 
T£u;;:fl.�)J�-·· Ut'.£''ER, Ht:on1;11o<nt.1.1>. ' Repairs of every description at the shortest notice. Price List free on application. 
52, New Bond Street, London, W. 
WnmH'! AND Romm's BRASS BA:-;n NEws. No\DIBEH 1, 1 89:3. 
ESTAIILIS:S:ED 1$42 (OVER BALF-A-CENTVRYi. Tel.e o;-ra.ph.i.c .A.dd:rcss-'• S e>:n..e>re> "U..EI ·  ::C... e>:n..d.e>:z:1..'' 
J OS E P H  H I G HAM , �-A:-�::K::E S .& &<>�, 
Brass Musical Instrument Manufacturer Music Pubhshers & Manufacturers of Band Instruments, -- I 2 8, LE I CESTER SQUARE, LO N DO N, w.c. 
V E·N I !  V I D I ! !  V I C I ! ! !  
All Instruments manufactured by Hawkes and Son are guaranteed tuned to the Government regulation Standard Pitch, 
namely, 479.3 vibrations. 
Test:imc:>mt.:ia.I.s. 
:Portico St. Ma.ry's Ca.tholic Ilra.ss Ila.nd. 
�T. HEH:�� • .  \.L"" < · U:,;T :?:!:-;1,, I S� I:�. 
:-<rn.�.--The fu1l set of ' · Excelsior , .  Class A l3ra"s fo�trumrnts supplied by you to the above Hand has been playcJ upon for !h» 
la�t two months, and thorougly te�tc<l hy me. 1 can safely sa.\· they are unv(1ualled for <1nnlity of tone un<l elegance of manufadure ; 
nothillg I have over sren or tried ean c11ual this set, The members of the band speak highly of the lnstruments . I shal! be pleased t'J 
Fair, Chicago , ha Yiug: heen giYell the highe�t a·wanl. reco�i�:�:s.1���\\:��n;v�J�,can do so. Believe me, yours i�.it�[���f,, Baudmastcr, :!'\ T.eiee4a ;-.quare, London. . 2nd Yo!. Batt. ;.:, Lane. Hcgt., and l'ortieo :-:t. )Jar.1 ":1  Brass RanJ. 
THE great Ca•,;a1:, >'l'nteutiou� hi,;!ory of a campaign aptly de,;cribe� the t riumph of our 
exliihit of Brass Musical Instruments at the World's 
Thi,- "pleuclid >'lll'Cl'"' at !lw greatest 'Vorlcl\ --,-----
Fair en:r held , aud one where the conte't for :Portico St. Ma.ry S Ca.tholic Ilra.ss Ila.nd. 
1 I I l I l l f. (;rslf.E�1r.�,-It is the gre: tlc�t. pleasure and satisfaetiou of our l'rC'sidcnt, 'fr. l�'ox. a11J all t.he member;. of the band to report 01> �llpl'Cllla<:y haK )('CH f lC ..;:eene-.;t Hll( t l(' :-<taut an 0 the excellence of your · ·  Exccl8ior " Class .\ lustruments 1<upplicd to u� : kn·iug bee11 playing on them f o r  the last  two months, and having 
, •[ ' [ '  ] j · · ]  ., t  , t ., I I  . , · .  , , , , .(' ·J·" ff them thoroi:ghly tested by B.aud�nastcr Rall, 2nd \"ol. Ba�t. :->. Lane . ltegt_ . .  who c�.11 safely say they are uncqual�ed _for qu::ility of tone an<l ( 0111}><.; ] 101l 1 lC' 11g H: � ,  11 (.l lll cl ) gt\ ( ..., ll"" <l iet 1110 elcguuce of manufaeture. l\ othwg he ha� e1er �een or tncd can equal tl11� �et. [ he mcmhers of the baud spc::iK h1ghl,v of them. nml will 
Of 1-'HhlilllC COUteut. 
be pleased to reeommend them \i·hen�;��n\��i� �\��� df�rs�:our punetuality, Youn rcspectfull.1·, 
l'1u:�rnr-;:.-r-T. A. FOX. H \.,.Dll\STER-1''. HALL. JOHX 'l'AYLO J1 ,  ;-.ecret::ir.1·. 
A GLORIO US TRIUMPH ! 
"r r are proud of our city, our country, :rnd om exhibits. 
WORE:S AND W AREHO'C'SE : 
1 2 7,  St rangeways, Manchester. 
BRANl"!l' OFFICE AND SHOWROOMS : 
84, Ox d Street, London, W. 
PriGe Lists and tstimates Post Free upon applfoation. 
NO FOREIGN IMPORTATIONS. 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and SeGond-ttand, 
CALEDONIAN R OAD, LONDON, N. 
C 11�1r15t·NB��51�� n�)NJeT;,i:��aXe0� 
ordet": fit guaranteed. 
Illustrated Catalogue and Jfoh.•i for Belf 
?>lea•mement �1,nt po�t free 
samples of Uniforms tent on approval. 
All kinds of Uniforms, new and second-hand, nt lowt4 po,..,,ible priceR. 
Copies of un�n!icitPd Thtiry11inials on topplictotion. 
New Band Trousers, with �trip\\ made to 
rne:i.,ure, from 5 6 per 11air. 
New Band Tunics, to rnea�ure, from 12/6 e:i.ch, 
rnnde of doth or �nge ; 5 rnanel at the imce. 1 
Bands requiring cheap Unllorms, 1ww or &cond­
hand, wi_ll find it !\f"eatly to thea· advant:l;,'"1:! t,, 
place the1rorden v.'ith u�. 
I > AXD CA.Pt5, we!\ marte, lrom 11- each ; any U de8ign made to order, 
_A BJJlf'ndid patent-leather Mui1lc Card Caae, 
.vith white pa.t('nt \eathf'r Sboultler Belt at a \'ery 
lo�J�ti�r t.� �':!i�.��.c!:��ci�;�·�. ca,le'l, naag .. $, 
II u8ieal ll1l!tru1nents, l'oucheg, Urnid;o, &c. 11[::3 
' Ba.nJ.maaters nre requ('.-tcd to kindly inform us, 
wlu·n c1?\le1·ing aamp\e11 :i.bont the JJrice the 00.nd 
wiah to pay, ":'ith a def;Cription, if  pos�ible, as we 
have •uch an unmen�e number of designa. 
Satisfactory references or Ca.sh will be required 
loefore Good� cton be forwarded. If responsible 
guarantee b.i provided, arrangement.. cton loe mri.de 
for the payment weekly or monthly of a certain 
arnouut until the whole �um be paid, 
The " Ilroa.dwood " Ila.nd. 
Tin: B1to.1IJ\\"OOJi l' ! \SO F1CTOHY, 
.\[em�. }�;:�:;\�:��� am extremely please<l to tell you that lhe l.lnud Instruments you t�·v;��;:J�l�=�r�: f��A��o��l:�� �s;::1d ����-�\·erv 
���
s r.���.:.o �\�ao'!�:e i �e����.���� a�[� l�n��!���sa1� i��l�.r���� � �!1re1h�1��J b�!)�llf�nt �1�: .h�o�� 's�rt�{�:;>l�sn\J ��c: ��1�:;a��s ;i�;.ter ad vu n tage e\·e ry <la�:' 
All our men arc, of eourse, keen judges of the workm::iu:,;hip of music::il instruments, and they praise your work >ery mucli . 
)[any thanks for ;'our eourtc�y and promptnes� in the execution of your order, an<! we hope to do more bn�iness with you. 
f"in<·crely yours , · 
THOS. WRJ GHT, Hon. �cc., 1iroadwoo<l Br::is� Baud. 
II.A. WXES &; SON, 2S, Leicester Squa.re, LONDON, W.C. 
Manufact1Jry : 19,Castle Street and Chartng Cross Road. Steam Music Printing Works ; 4�. Greek Street, Soho. 
Ald.ershot Branch for prompt Mllita.ry Repairs : 12, Station Road. Boston, U.S. : 170 Tremont Street. 
Intcrna.tiona.1 Exhibition, Liverpool, 1SS6, tho B:i;-hcst Aw:loI'd-GOLD MEDAL · S<l.lt:.Uro York� 
shire, 1SS7, Highest Awa.rd ; Ncwca.stle-on-Tync, 1SS7, Highest Awa.;d ;  I'a.ri;, 1SS9 ;.  
Leed�, 1S90 ; Douglas, I.O.M., 1$92. ------
R .  J .  WAR D  & SO N S, 
--= 10, St. Rnne Street, and 67, IlalB Street, Liverpool,. 
And 102, CONWAY STREET, BIRKENHEAD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
'l'O 
J !ER MA.JESTY'S ,\RThff, Cl.I. YY, \'OLlJNTEEllS & GOYERcDIEXT SCHOOL& 
A.X'f T�:-<TltL�LEXT f'EXT OX APPJW\"AL OX RECEIPT OF P.0.0., A.�D 11.0.XEY H.ETLRXED 
1X FL:"LL If" XOT �A'l'J:-iF.:\.CTOR'f. 
YIOLTX 8TRIN<:s SCPl'LTED 'XO THE l'lWFESDlOX AT WHOLE:-i.\LE PRICES. 
H·e bin1 all /, inrfs of Jli•siwl I11strume11/.o, Jla,·l's, rioli11s, G!1itar.•, J·c., fot GAS!!, awl do all kiml.� of H11,ai,·s, 1w ;;iatlu 11'lios1 1i1al.e as we · onplo!f l l "or/.-J;io1 111w have lwd e.rpuie11u in the btsl lw11scs Mi the CcmtineHt. ' 
ALL KISnS Ol' CASES IX �TOCK YIOLL!\ CASES n:OM :i .. I'O� OFFICE ORDERS P.\Y�\BLE AT 8'J'. AXXE 8Tm·:ET. 
R. J. \VAllD & SO�S. 10, ST AN�E STllEET, & 69, HUE STBEET. Ll\'EHPOOL, ,\ I02, comn Sll\EET, llllll(EMIEAD. 
N . B .-ESTABLISHED l 8 4 8 .  
HENRY KEAT & SO NS MILITARY MUSICAL BY 1 I N S T R U M E N T  M A K E R L  I WY A L  L J� T T E R S  P A 'f E NT. 
Contractor• and Manufact.,rer� lo t h e  W a r  Department g;j 
and I n d ian Offices !;; Export and Sblppers' Faetou. Band Cap Maken, � and Uniform ouui:tten. 
Comeh. Teno1·•. Trornl>0U<0. Enphoni1;1ui;. l:a•.•�J. �1nl all 
i!i�:l;;�,lF�:�I��- ! �G�l;::;��·:'.�;J<r(�r;;s�. Ti \lll\J�I•, I[,  •nl' 
Testimonials all over the World ·::.�.:'�� co"'.'�, • The Zephyr Re-ec-co-ne Mute, 
· ·· ··-·:· ··-·-1Hi�;. 1 PEltFB"!"L\" r \  Tl .\�;�-����\u;\�·�1�� �) l"l\EJ.\ Fl.\I�11rn. 
R� N <::' J 42 757 Three Effects m o n e  M u le. S u p�rsedes Echo Valves. 
Jn Pifrh with lust rument-ncvcr Ucforc obtained. rinc l'on('. �ymmctrical :-ihape. l'lcrising 
Effect�. )[et::il, \"et chcapr�t made. Only }.(ut(' (wind goes through) in pikh. :-'uihblc 
for wh�1tevcr Eel;o rt'.'quircd. Jfo�t e�scniial for \'rrwti�ing arnl �tu�e F.fl"ed;;. 
�I�;�\1:�,T����e��:o!toues B1�ss, �·;.i', �I�: Kic�e1. 1gf=: 1�f�: sn:�r, 1�j�: 1� �J p�;a:�J��-Post 
Tenor Horns & Bas� ,. .. 8/6. 10 6. ., 11/6, 1'1/6. ., 16 6, 21 - J Engraving,2/- to 4/-
!.., 
Hunt ings,,�cl/A't NS?.2�����g Horns ,  
Hunting,_ Sta�. D9g-, qoa.ch, Map, Beaufort, Drag, Tandem Post, Saddle, 
Wh1p, Koemg, B1cycle, Tricycle, Telescope, Signal, &c., Horns. 
Special Horne for all the Galope , &c., 5 -, 8 -, 10 -, 12 6. 
About 200 Srcoucl-hand Instruments, by Besson, Boosey, &.a., always on hand. 
SPECIALITIES-CORNETS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, &C • 
Kcal's AhuniuiumCoruet I!Ioulh\>ieces, " The Lightest,"" 4/-. Pocket Cases, Silk and Leather, 2/-. 







BRASS, DRU)! AND FU'E, AND MILITARY BANDS PRQ.)IPTLY FURNl8lIED. ::leb of Second-hand In�trunu:mt� u\wnys ready ; also �pecinl llliltmments. 
GENERAL llfUSICAL !NSTRU,HE.<\"1' SELLERS. JILL J,\'STl/liJfEX1'S ASD l'l/EIR FITTI.\"GS. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103,  Matthias Road, London, N, 
�:.:  
� ::;  
t:;;  
� .:·¥,:1�!i!.1�;� 1�· ���.�� ����1:.��!\,�0er
t��e �tlaW�leer! J�; 




tJ���-ing occasion to empty water ai ta neceu.arr "ith 2nd .-llaYlng nE> SP'"!n.:: or Co_rk whntm·er ln oonned!E):> wlth lt, thcre b no Jl<!Ss1hllltr or 1tsgdtlngo11t of order 
In 3�j.- o�!�i:l.�e_:j''(),�l�r;�r,.�t����i: th<1 "·attr being biown 
wl���i,t";�h�n��;'�;�c��t \��};�;�l�i':il;��:ght, aia\ cau be URd PR!CES ; BRASS lNsrno.:::::�· 7.6. ; ELECTRO, 10.6, 
,�i�;1u���� 8���1;� are too numerou9 to pnbl�h) ctm be 
""!J,L!A)I BOOTH 
" DlL\KE Il0i�8�ii.D�r.y_�
KE'  S T R E E T  
Dea.ler and Re1,airer of all kinds of Br:i.as Inatrurn.:nh 
New Patent Protecto�J�� 4i�.Valve of Euphonium 




perfect 1aldy to all 1 11!tn11ncuta Lntrusted to hi 
m���1:i.0�r �;'y �l:n���t!� t�8t������e:;',,(';;�;1�,;:;1·1r-r 
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